
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
John Fenton's death was due to apoplexy.
The Russian Government hns pluood a large

Order for flour for its troops, in Oregon.
•Occasional showers and brisk westerly

winds.
—

W. H. Hammon, forecast official.
The Coroner is investigating the case of Mrs.

Mary Sctilincer. who died on Monday last.
Leopold Penmire has been granted a divorce

from Lottie Denmire for willfuldesertion.
Clalrasnts for -pension aro relieved from

paying for swearing to their claims before the
County Clert.

The Fire Commissioners yesterday accepted
L •ml resignations and made a number of

pointments.
Slnck has settled the case of Theodosi

vs. I'npngeorge and others for $95 infavor of
the defendants.

The investigation ol the charges against
Captain Goodell of the steamer Dauntless was
bepun yesterday.

Mile. Antoinette Trebelll, soloist at the San
Francisco Symphony yesterday, was presented
with a wreath of laurel.

W. F. Kasson, 542 McAllister street, was ar-
rested yi-sti-rday on the felony charge of ut-
tering a nciiiious check.

Tnfla-mmator, Potentate, Howard S, Marjorle,
McLight and Morrellito captured tha running
events at Ingleside yesterday.

The Board of Education will probably take
some action relative to the Mission High
School contracts next Weduesduy.

Judjre Bahrs has decided that Sailor Silviera
is entitled tv $2000 damages for injuries re-
ceil ed while workingas an able seaman.

II-nry J. Mayham, who recently went from
Chicago to Denver, 1025 miles, fn a little less
man eighteen hours, is a late arrival here.

The committee appointed by Mayor Phelan
to arrange lor a Cuban mass-meeting willhold
r meeting on Saturday evening at California
ilall.

The cornerstone of the HollyPark Presbyte-
rian Ciiurch vras laid yesterday afternoon at
the corner of California avenue and Lizzie
ttreet.

\u25a0ant Shields of the Central Police
?;«iioa has been ordered to the North End
S:ation, and Sergeant F. X. Brown will fillthe
vacancy.

John Hagan, who was stabbed by his
wife about a week ago, has sufficiently re-
covered to be able to leave the Receiving
Hospital.

Th.» Street Committee of the Board of Super-
visors has decided not to cause the removal of
th? SouUi End Boat Club's house from the foot
ofThird strtet.

Aletter of. congratulation has bean sent by
tiie Merchants' Association to the Mayor of

Jose concerning the adoption of the new
charter for Sun Jose.

As the deeds to the cross-country boulevard
have- been presented lor acceptance it is be-
lieved tuftt the unemployed will be put to
v.ork before very lout.

T ofouer iiawkins willmake a test case of
the legal difficulties over the effects ofJohn

VM Oakley, the millionaire who died at tne
fi.iluce Hotel on Tuesday.

The Street Committee of the Board of Super-
visors has decided to grant a delay of fifteen
days In the proceedings relative to street work
stiuth of Golden Gate Park.

The suit of Edward H. Perry for alleged
fraud against Elizabeth Hancock and Robert
Hancock was tried before Judge Johnson in
Judge Hunt's court yesterday.

F. F. Pierson, traveling salesman for the
Crane Company, 23 First street, was arrested
inJackson, Amador County, yesterday on a
charge of felony embezzlement.

Anna Weihmeyer, sometimes known as
Nellie Hermanu, has sued C. L.Taylor and
others for the possession of certain personal
property, consisting of household goods.

The Nekon Amycose Company has been in-
corporated by "Victor E. Nelson, John G. Gib-
Bon, Martin B: Magnesen, Christopher John-
son nnd A.0. Lundstrom, with a capital stock
oi si00.000.

The police have commenced a crusade
against men who loiter around the Police
Courts and use their influence with Judges to
be lenient %vith women under arrest ior
various offenses.
-In the Griggs will contest in Judge Slack's

court I>r. A.Chase testified that he warned the
deceased against taking small nips or drams

i,as they would paralyze the stomach
and cause death.

An entertainment was given at Metropoli-
tan Ha;l last night by the Knights of the Red
1ranch, in honor of Robert Emmet's memory.
ihe speakers of the evening were Father
Vorke and Mayor Phelan.

The Children of the late William H. Brenner
have sued the Sutter-street Railway Company
f.r $20,000, alleged to be duo on account of
the accidental killingof««aid Brenner by col
lision with a car belonging to the corpora
lion.

Morris Feder has sued the San Francisco and
Ban Mateo Electric Railway Company for
!<IT.(J!>S damages lor personal injuries by
bciug struct by one of the corporation's cars
Dear the Jewish Cemetery, in ban Mateo
County.

Attorney J. C. Campbell willgo to Washing-
ton on Monday to appeal to the Chinese Min-
ister to prevent the further punishment of the
relatives oi tee Yup merchants, because of
tne trojb.es among tho subjects of the Chi-
nese Emperor inthis City.

<" liefConsul Kerrigan of the North Callfor-
nif Division, League of American Wheelmen,
ri'fcr ed fr«>m the East Ust night. He says if
tt» lematids ot Calilornln and other Western
Bljttes for Sunday racing are not granted,
tl'eso divisions willleave the parent body.

The Bar Association of Sn Francisco yester-
day unanimously indorsed United States Dis-
trict Judge Morrow for promotion to the
United £tntes Circuit Judgeship, and drafted
resoiu>i >us to bo sent to-day to President Mc-
Kinley,Jugde McKenna ai.d California repre-
(•••niatives in Congress.

DURRANT URBANE
AND COMPLACENT

Has Hopes the End Is
Still in the Distant

Future.

His Attorneys Are Busy Plan*
ning New Tactics for

His Defense.

The Police Refuse to Allow the
Destruction cf the Emmanuel

Church B;lfry.

Durrant still has hope and his attorneys

profess a kindred emotion. There were
councils of war between the prisoner and
tome of his legal representatives yester-
day, but nothing definite was accom-
plished.

According to law his attorneys have
tnirty days in which to file a petition for

a rehearing of the case. Denprey has al-
ready intimated that this plan will be
resorted to, but lawyers in general say
that in view of the fact that an over-
whelming majority of the Supreme Conrt
Justices signed the decision handed down
Tuesday afternoon the probabilities of a
rehearing being granted ara rather re-
mote.

Allof the attorneys interested in the
defense have become suddenly reticent as
to their future tactics in behalf of the
prisoner. Deuprey himself talks in glit-
tering generalities, and beyond making a
general declaration that bis client's
chances are not by any means exhausted
reluses to discuss details.

Granting that a rehearing is refused the
law provides that the date of the execu-
tion must be set within ninety days at
the most from the passing of sentence.
Accordine to this programme the pris-
oner has yet 120 days to live at the
longest, should his attorneys fail to dis-
cover some new means to drag him out of
thp meshes that ate closing about him.

Eugene IN. Dpuprey of counsel for Dur-
rani called yesterday afternoon at the
jail to discuss the Jatest phase of the case
withhis condemned client. Dnrrant left
his cell and, escorted by one of the jailer*,
walked to the office io meet the attorney.

Although apparently undisturbed at the
crusning blow received at the hands of tbe
supreme tribunal of the State, nn expres-
sion of uneasiness crept over tbe young
prisoner's face when he approached the
man of law.

Mr. Deuprey shook his client warmly by
the hand and they were soon discussing
the situation. The meeting was not a
lengthy one, but at the end Durrant
smiled as though he could see something
favorable to himself".

Wednesday Durrant stolidly refused to
be seen by representatives of tne press ana
his cell-mate, a man named Sierp, cour-
teous and affable in manner, informed
callers that his companion wished to see
no one.

Yesterday, however, Durrant received
many callers, but would discusa his ca-e
with no one. "Istill have hope. There
is yet time for a stubborn le^al battle for
my rights," is allhe would say in connec-
tion with himself; but on otner topics of
interest he was willingto converse.

Mr. and Mrs. Durrant, the convicted
murderer's parents, visited their son yes-
terday afternoon. The meeting was an
affectionate one, but was unaccompanied
by unusual incident.

Mrs. Durrant cheered her- son, and ex-
pressed the hope that some event would
yet show the world that her boy was in-
nocent.

The case against Durrant for the mur-
der of Minnie Williams, although never
tried, is still pending, and according to
District Attorney Barnes will not be dis-
missed as long as the prisoner remains
unpunished for the murder of Blanche
Lamont.

The trustees of the Emmanuel Baptist
Ciiarch are anxious to demolish the belfry
in that structure on account of the asso-
ciations connected with it.

They declared their intention of tearing
itdown at the time of Durrani's convic-
tion, but were warned by the District At-
torney and Captain Lees that they would
be restrained by law if they attempted
this work. The project was renewed again
yesterday, when the news that the Su-
preme Conrt had sustained Judge Murphy
became known, only to be again admon-
ished by the District Attorney to refrain
from carrying out their wishes until the
case was finally disposed of.

"That belfry is my corpus delicti," said
Barnes yesterday, "and Idon't intend to
lose ituntil Durrant is disposed of. It's
too valuable a piece of evidence to lose at
this stage of the proceedings."

LIBERAL WITH CHECKS.
XV. F. Kajioni a Keceut Arrival From

Chicago, Arrested on a Felony
Charge.

W. F. Kasson, a recent arrival from
Chicago living at 542 McAllister street,
was booked at the City .Prison by Detec-
tive Harry Reynolds and Policeman J. J.
Rivers last evening on the charge of ut-
tering a fictitious check.

Kasson Bays be is in the publishing busi-
ness and is 32 years of age. He has been
parsing and attempting to pas* bogus
cheeky on storekeepers in the Western
Addition.

February 26 he ordered 75 cents' worth
of coal from Patrick Quinn, coal-dealer,
238 Fulton street, and gave him a check
for$10 on the First-National Bank signed
by the California Commerce Company.
W. F. Martin, manager, receiving $9 25
change. The check was found to be worth-
less. The same day he got a bogus check
for$10 cashed by KuifsBros., grocers, Van
Ness avenue and Grove ptreet, but a man
who indorsed it refunded the money.
About three weeks ago he bought 40 cents'
worth of groceries from H. Hancten,
Franklin and McAllister streets, giving a
$10 bogus check. Hancten gave him $5
and said he would fcitnd him the balancesome other time. When Hancten found
the check was worthless he made Kasson
refund the money.

Among those ha attempted to pass
worthless checks upon were: V. M. Sulli-
van, grocer, 500 Franklin street; David
Adler. butcher. 240 Fulton street; J. Wil-Jiams&Son, fruit-dealers, 643 McAllisterstreet; J. Lilienthal, 444 Van Nessavenue;
H. P. Meyers, grocer, Polk ana McAllister
sireets, and others.

Attorney Campbell Threatened.
Attorney Alex Campbell yesterday com-

plaiiifd to Judg; Wallace that he has been
threatened by W. F. Spencer, Misband of the
prosecuting witness in the Yon Tiedemanperjury case now on (rial. Mr.Cnmpbell ivas
aske<! to present an affidavit to the court, and
iiMiflici'Mit reason appears Spencer will bepunished for contempt of court.

The Police Win.
One by one the suits of Counselor Clarke

go glimmering down the corridors of unsuc-
cessful lilicntioa. Judge Belcher yemerday
sustained the demurrer to the complaint in
the suit of Michael Horan cgainst the PoliceCommissioners, ami as it was not possible- to
make a :ckhl amendment in the complaint
the case was summarily dismissed.

Trunks Moved 25 Cents.
Commercial Transfer Company, 43 Sutter st.

Tel. main i'J. iurnuure moved renaoukbly.*

WAS CAUGHT IN
BLINDING SNOW

The Eaton Hali Had a
Number of Narrow

Escapss.

Leaving Pert Stanley She Nearly
Went Ashore in a

Gale.

Captain Dan McLean Was Bound for
Salvador, but Ezeta Was Taken

Sick

One of the oldest timers in port is tbe
British ship Eaton Hall, and tne most
popular of the old-timers is Captain
Lowrison, her commander. In1887 he was
here in the Kamehameha IV,and the fol-
lowing year «aw him in command of the
Eaton Hall. In '89, '90 and '92 he aenin
visited this port, and then for a season
he deserted San Francisco. Itdid not
bring him any good luck, iiowever, as last
year he had to put into Port Stanley in
distress. The Eaton Hall had been in a
storm, and many of her sails bad been car-
ried away. The port bulwarks were stove

in, and everything movable on neck was
adrift. After making repairs at Port Stan-
ley, Captain Lowrison set sail again for
San Francisco; but just as he came up to
the cape and the rock that guard the en-
trance a snowstorm came down, which
made navigation very difficult.

The vessel was worKed out to sea, how-
ever, and reached San Francisco insafety.
"Itwas the narrowest escape Ieyer had,"
Baid Captain Lownson yesterday. "The
snow was blinding and we were between
Scylla and Cliarybdis. On one side was
a treacherous ledge of rock and on the
other the point that guards the entrance
to Port Stanley. We got out all right,
however, and reached San Francisco iv
safety."

The Eaton Hall is only partly unloaded,
and is now lying in Mission Bay awaiting
a chance to finish discharging and for a
charter.

Tho Oceanic Steamship Company's Ala-
meda, that sails to-day for Australasia,
will take away a very heavy cargo of
canned goods, hops and broomcorn. The
ten performing horses and ten trick ponies

thai hiive been onexhibition at the Chutes
willalso go down on the stearuer. They
grillbe exhibited at Honolulu, and from
there willgo on to Auckland, New.Zea-
land, on the Marlposa. The mail is a day
late, but nevertheless the vessel willget
away at 2 p. m. sharp to-day.

The iiai-k Cyrus Wakefield got in from
New York yesterday in the remarkable
time of 91 days. This is a record that
has not been beaten in years and ship-
masters assert that it will be many a long
day before it is equaled. Captain Henry,
however, is noied for quick passages. He
takes chances that other masters would
not venture on and always succeeds. On
thb Cassandra Adams and Jabez Howes he
made better time than any other skipper
that had been in them, and some of the
old-timers now in the boneyard he took
up and made clippers oefore they retired
into private hie and oblivion. The Wake-
geld had the usual run of bad weather
rounding the Horn, but un the coast she
was very fortunate and Captain Henry
managed to secure a tow just when he
wanted itmost.

Captain Calhoun of the bark Ceylon
decorated his Vessel yesterday in honor of
the inauguration of McKinley. He is 72
years old and has been a Republican since
lie had a vote. He predicts good times
and asserts that the Ceylon will earn
twice as much this year as she did last.

Captains Dan and Alec McLean are to-
gether again. Dan quit the Nicolene in
Central America and in now taking care
of the XJna, over which the Custom-house
held an embargo for some time. Captain

Dan was to have gone to Salvador, with
Ezeta, but the latter feli sick. A schooner
on the Atlantic side was nil ready and Mc-
Lean was to pilot the filibusters to their
destination. When the originator of the
scheme was taken sick the expedition fell
through and McLean came to San Fran-
cisco for a rest. When he willstart back
again Dan refuses to state. In the mean-
time he and Alec are preparing for a
grand coup.

The barkentine Arago made the run in
thirty-two days ftom Kobj,and the ship
Eclipse in twenty-eifcht days. Both ves-
sels were in last month's southeaster, but
instead of dome any damage ithelp them
on their way.

The late A.Page Brown's plans for the
new ferry depot . w<>re under discussion
again yesterday. Harold Wheeler, attor-
ney for the estate, put in n billto the Har-
bor Commissioners' for $4fJOS, but it was
not acted upon. President Colnon said
that owing to the number of errors found
in the plans, it would be well to make an
investigation before going »oy iunher.

The matter w.is referred to Chief Engineer
Holmes and Architect Swain.

The Tvork of repairing Powell-street
wharf was let to Heaiy, Tibbitts <fe Co. for
$1373. Darby Lr-ydon <fc Co.'s bid was
$1375, wnile Cotton Bros. & Co. wanted
jl(i7B todo the job.

Captain "Patsey" Anderson has got
tired of ranching and willgo back to the
sea again. He is as thin as a rail and his
hands are all calloused from using the ax
and shovel and guiding the plow. He is
more than glad to net a smell of salt water
again and willco out on the Alaska run
ac master of the Dora next week.

After Repairing at Port Stanley the British Ship Eaton HallResumed Her Passage for San Francisco.
"When Passing Out She Was Caught in a Snowstorm and Nearly Went on the Rocks.
Captain Lowrison Is Not Only a Photographer Eut an Artist of No Mean Merit, and the
Above Is Taken From a Sketch Made by Him.

VETERANS EELIEVED.
Not Required to Pay for Swearing to

Their I'i'iih on Claims.

Several hundred old veterans and sur-
viving widows of veterans were made
happy yesterday by learning the fact ttiat
the iaw imposing a fee of 75 cents for each
affidavit on their pension paper nad been
repealed.

By some inadvertence the fee billwas so
amended that it left the veterans and
other pensioners on the same plane with
other persons requiring ti.e services of the
County Clerk in attesting their signatures.
When County Clerk Curry had this mat-
ter called to bis. attention he had a special
bill drafted and went to Sacramento for
the purpose of urging its passage. Deputy
County Clerks Harry Piper and J. B. Me-
Closky also went to Sacramenio in the
interest of this measure, paying their own
expenses. Governor Build promptly
signed the bill exempting pensioners from
the payment of such fees and the law was
observed to their relief yesterday.

CAPT. GOODELL'S TRIAL.
Ths Commander of the River

Steamer Dauntless Faces
Charges

Testimony of Employes of the V:ssel
Was Almost Altogether ia

H s Faver.

The Investigation into the charges
against Captain Goodell of tne Union
Transportation Company's steamer Daunt-
less was begun before Inspectors of Hulls
and Boilers Bolles nnd Phillips yesterday.
Captain Goodell is accused by C. B.
Manges, a discharged waiter of the vessel,
of having left the pilot-bouse in tbe hands
of an unlicensed man and of spending his
time drinking withpassengers and talking
with Mrs. Carrie Joseph, the stewardess.

Nicholas Roster, another ex-employe of
the Dauntless, who was called by Manges,
testified that he had often seen the cap-
tain leave the pilot-home and go into the
pantry, where he would drink beer and
smoke.

MuteS. N. Johnson stated that he had
soen Captain Goodell leave the pilot-house
on several occasions, but itwas always to
go to lunch or to attend toother necessary
matters. He slated in reply to a question
from Captain Goodell that he knew itwas
necessary for the captain to answer the
calls of patrons of the vessel.

Chief Engineer Henry's testimony was
similar to thgt of the mate.

Frank Marshall, who was left incharge
of ihe pilot-house when the captain was
out, testifiel that the captain never left
the pilot-house except at wide points on
the river where there was little danger
and then only to get his lunch or attend
to other necessary matters. He was never
gone more tnan a few moments.

He said that he himself was a compe-
tent pilot,having been on the river six-
teen years, and that he had not taken out
his papers because he could not read and
w:ite English.

Ben Berringer, the bow watchman,
stated that the captain never left the pilot-
house except when absolutely necessary
or when it was permissible that he should.

Manges' testimony was simply a reitera-
tion of the charges filed.

The hearing was continued to give Cap-
tain Goddell an opportunity to produce
witnesses.

Suits for Divorce.
Suits for divorce have been filed as follows:

Theriaia Kaiser against John Kaiser, for
cruelly; Florence Whipple against Henry L.
Whipple, for cruelty; Margaret Mclniosh
against William Mclntosh, for cruelty; Martha
Brown againsi Heury Brown, for desertion;
Bertha A.Calhoun against Charles A. Calhoun,
for cruelty; Hilma Carlson against Nils Carl-
son, desertion; Annie Van Horn ajnlnst
William Van Horn, desertion: Erlino Gibbs
against Napoleon Gibbs, desertion; Eva F.
Pbinney against E. £. Phinney, lailure toprovide.

"Sea vey's" imported pait6rn Hats and
Miilinery will be opened for display
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 4
to 7. Everybody is cordially invited to
attend this specia.l exhibit. No cards.
1382 Market street*

Noriiiiiini Wanift Cheaper Light.

Otto Normann and A.Iverson have sued Mar-
cus Stone and Charles L.Asher lor annulment
of contract. Stone and Asher are lessees of the
Baid wiu Hotel and supply electric light for
the Normann cafe in the Baldwin basement,
chnrglnc: therefor Ihe sum of 10 cfn:B per
1000 watto. Normann and Iverson say that 6
cents is the market price and they are not
willing to pay ony higher nite. Hence the
suit for reformation of the contract.

Bubmkit'b Corn cure. 327 Montgomery Bt, 25c,

AFTER CITY HALL
CONTRACTORS

Metal and Marble Unions
Complain of Poor

Work.

The Building Trades Council
Has Ccndemned the Com-

missioners.

The Attention of the Grand Jury Will
Soon Be Called to These

Matters.

At the meeting of the Building Trades
Council last evening at 9iS% Market
street the reports showed that tue council
is steadily increasing in membership.

The delegates of the Marble Cutters' and
Finishers' Union were seated. Delegate
J. T. McCann explained the position of
the marble-cutters with reference to the
marble work being done on the dome of
the City Hall. He said that his union bad
denounced the manner in which the work
is being performed.

He stated that there is a marked incom-
petency in the manner of construction
and, further, that the contractors are not
doing the work according to the specifica-
tion:: and plans. A committee from his
organization had called upon the Ciiy
Hall Commissioners and explained the
dereliction on the part of the contractors,
but that the Commissioners have not taken
any action in the premises and totally ig-
nored the requests and suggestions of the
un ion's committee.

When this was explained to the Marble-
cutteiß' Union ihe board of directors was
told to take up the matter and inform the

City Hall Commissioners that the union
as composed of citizens and taxpayers

would object to the contractors being paid
for such work. At the meeting of the
directors with the Commissioners the lat.
ter's attention was called to the work in
the lower floor of the rotunda as not being
finished ina workmanlike, first-class man-
ner as required by the plans and specifica-

tions. Still no good was effected by the
union's efforts.

Under tliese circumstances the direc-
tors state that there is but one thing left
for them to do

—
bring the matter to the

attention of the Grand Jury for that body
to investigate.

The stand taken by the Marble-cutter's
was indorsed by the council.

Anoth-T matter in which City Hall con-
tracts figure prominently was presented
to the council. It was the construction of
the City Hall roof. This subject has been
gone into thoroughly by tne members of
the United Roofers' Union and at a very
early stage of this work the union pro-
tested aeainst the Commissioners having
the roof of concrete instead of iron. How-
ever, the contract was Jet for concrete.
Since then the contractors have nut in
iron and on top of the iron concrete is be-
inglaid.

The craftsmen of this calling declare
that within less than three years the
moist concrete willen t rust-holes through
the iron, and a leaky roof will be the j
result. At a meeting of this union the j
City Hall Commissioners were condemned
for the course they are pursuing with
reference to the roof.

The action of the metal roofers was in-
dorsed.

•
The Journeymen Butchers held their

regular meeting last evening in Crusader \u25a0

Hall, Pythian Castle. There was a fulla:-!
tendance. Arrangements are now being j
made for ihe annual excursion ol the as- j
soriation, and it was finally decided to I
hold iton the 2d of May at Agricultural
Park, near San Jose. At th« same time
willbe held a grand barbecue, the same as
last year.

On this occasion five whole cattle will
be cooked. Arrangements were settled so
far as this feature is conc^rne 1 at a meet-
ingheld last Tuesday evening.

The contract with the railroad com-
pany for excursion rates has been signed.'

it it believed that Jour trains will be"
necessary to accommodate those who ex-
pect to attend. Last year there were 3'XK)
people wh > went to Agricultural Park on
the Journeymen Butchers' Association
excursion from this City and Oakland
alone.

The committee of arrangements is com-
posed of Chief Market Inspector Ben
Davis (chairman), John T. Broderick (sec-
retary), M. K. Jaeger, George A. Schade
and Charlps Riminger. They are work-

inc. hard to make the occasion a grand
success, and with Davis at the head a
failure is not likely.

CARNIVAL PREPARATIONS.
Native Sons and Daughter Will Cele-

brate California Day.
A novel idea has been adopted by the

executive committee of the Carnival of
the Goldeu Gate. Itis intended to strike
off medals of an elegant and appropriate
design, to be known as. the "Carnival
Medals of Honor," whicii willbe awarded
to those who in tl c judgment of the com-
mittee have done that which haa resulted
in the greatest pood.

Features of the celebration to be fur-
nished by the Native Sons and Daughters
of the Golden West were discussed at a
meeting of the executive committee whicn
lasted until after midnight Wednesday.
The committee appointed by the carnival
convention of the two orders on Monday
night, consisting of Milton D. Garrett, J.
K. Hawkins, Sol Jacobs, Henry Lunstedt,
Henry Lansing, Mrs. H. M. Greene and
Mrs. Lena B. Mills, outlined the features
they intend to present.

Tuesday, May 4, willbe known as '•Cali-
fornia day." The morning willopen with
a grand parade of floats of allkinds, for
which the carnival committee has decided
to offer large cash prizes. These floats
will be manned by Native Sons. Native
Daughters willpresent the female charac-
ters. Every important manufacturing
concern, the commercial, industrial and
financial interests willbe represented by
float?, besides which there will be others
of a historical nature, depicting life from
early days up to the present time. For
the afternoon a number of novel projects
are well under way. In the evening a
grand ball willbe given at the Mechanics'
Pavilion.

Henry 8. Martin, chairman of the
finance committee, is marshaling his
forces preparatory to an organized cam-
paign in ihe business community. Vol-
unteers from among the Merchants' Asso-
ciation and other bodies are offering their
services to act as canvassers and collec-
tors. Chairman Martin will be at carni-
val headquarters from 4 to 5 o'clock daily,
to receive the reports ot his assistants.

SMALL NIPS OE DRAMS.
Dr. Chase Gave a Brief Temperance

Lecture in a Will Contest.
Dr. A. Chase of 192G Market street gave

a brief temperance lecture in Judge
Slack's court while testifying in the B. D.
Gripes willcontest proceedings.

The physician said that tlie patient was
getting worse nnd a consultation of his
iriends was held, at which he told Mr.
Grisgs that he must quit drinking so
much intoxicating liquors."

'Iwas never drunk in my life,' indig-
nantly replied the sick man.

"'Well, the constant takine of little
nips or small drams of liquor willpara-
lyze any man's stomaoii wnether he gets
drunk or not, and finally willkillbim.''

"How did your prognosis turn out in
this case!" asked Attorney Schell.

''We are here trying to settle up his es-
tate," was the pnysician's crim and sen-
tentious reply.

The estate of Grigga is not large, but
objection is made to having the property
go to persons outride of his list of rela-
tives on the ground that undue influence
was exerted on him when he wrote his
will. •—

\u2666

—
\u2666

Presbyteriun Instruction.
The Synod of California (Presbyterian) at its

last session appointed a committee to study
the needs of students ot tnat denomination as
to reliclous facilities at the State and Stanford
universities. A visit has been pail to Berke-
ley, where the committee was cordially wel-
comed and its plumcommended. It is coped
to erect a Westminster IIillas ahome for stu-
dents and as a centtr foradjunct exercises and
instruction by special lectures, something
after the plan successfully carried out at the
State University at Ann Arbor, Mich. Rev.
Robert Mackenzie D.D., and Rev. Theodore F.
Burnham are to visit Stanford University on
Tuesday next to survey the field. They will
be the guests of Professor J. O. Griffinwhile
there.

Pickpocket Arrested.
Frank Sullivan, 25 years of age, was observed

by Policeman Thomas E'.lis last nightworking
the crowd at the Metropolitan Temple. Ellis
arrested him, and on searcning him found
four silk handkerchiefs in his pockets, he
was taken to the City Prison and locked up in
the "tanks" pending an investigation.
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StEW TO-DAY.

Munyon's Cold Care cures cold 3 in the
bead, coda on the lungs, Void colds, new
colds and obstinate colds, and all forms of
grip. Stops sneezing, discharges from the
nose and eyes, prevents catarrh,- duhthe-
ria, pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. These peasant little pellets are
absolutely harmless, have saved thousands
of lives and prevented much sickness.
Price. 25 c.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company put up a separate cure for each
disease. Atall druggists, mostly 25 ceiits.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any diseasa.

BEW TO-DA.T—AMUSEMENTS.
iC ;..

--- :.--;-— : >~^«

BALDWIN THEATER.
ii.Uiiiii.s*<ft (JO. (Incorporated).... i.

-
roy.-:a.o;i

ONLY B.NIGHTS MOKE.
MATINKE SATUKDAV.

JAMES A. HERNE
\u25a0
"

In-his. own beautiful play .

SHORE ACRES
CALIFORNIA THEATER

—
SPECIAL.

.' Regular Sale for Single Operas Begins

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
Opening Oner*. Wednesday, March 10, Trova-

tore, to.be followed by (in Ibe order named)
l/Africaine, Faust, Ms* Helyetl, Sigurd (new).
Wedding of Jeannette and Cavallena Knsiicana
(double bill).La Julre, Vovaijeof :>n7.ette, Hustue-
notg, Druiroiis de Vlllars ami La Savaralse (new).

Prices— sl to*3.
SEATS READY FOR ALL ABOVE,

..•
\u0084 . ;. .r.

\u0084
.

\u25a0 TRICDLAnfItIUOmOD*Q>- u»ra AnDniuiMma—
A HIT OF COURSE; .

A UKKAT,810 HIJT !. :
:EV<9LJxn\nr rice's

>ie\v Aluslcal Con3>-dy,
"AFLOWER GIRL OF PARIS'*. THIS WEEK ONLY.

Monday -Next,
JOSEPH HAWORTH,

Supported by Margaret Craven and a Powerful
Company, in

••RUY BLAS"& "AMAN OF THE WORLD."
beats Now on Hale.

TIVOLf OPERA-HOUSE:
luis-tß.vtNii.vr.m{pt/vi.Proprietor &Manager
THE GILBERT AND hULLIVAN SBASOSJ

—TO-NIGHT!—r^
Their Original Japanese Opera,

M
I

the v%
JtX

33
O

AS POPULAR AS EVER!

Next Week— "PlNAFORE."
Popular Prices

— —
25c and SQo

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER MOBOSCO. ..soIa Lessee and .Mana**.'
INITIALPRODUCTION INSAN FRANCISCO,

.01 the Racing Comedy Drama,

THE DERBY MASCOT!
REAL RACEHORSES! REAL JOCKEYS!

KKALBLACKPICKANINNIES!.
Songs, Dances and Specialties:

Evening: Prices— lOc, 25c and sOc.
Matinees Saturday ami Knndar.

AMASS OF MIRTHAND MUSIC!
WATKRBUKY BROTHERS and TEXNY.Mu-

sical Comedians. DUDLEY FRESCO TT. the'
"Human Brass Band." BARNEY FAOAN and
HENRIETTA RON, Farce Comedians.
TheFINNEYS. Champion Swimmers. HAVES.
LYTTO.N &HAYKS. in "The Talkative Man."

: (•reat Lyric Stars, Uuili/e,Abramoff, NaPO-'
ikoxiaad MissCotte, etc. \u25a0

Nt.served seats. ilSei Jiulcouy, 10c; Opera-chairs
and box-seats, 50c. . .
Al'PA7ADI1T IS THE SAME
MLUM^WiII STORY AGAIN.
A Lon^ Line a: the Box office Last Niehtl.Another Delighted Audience to Sea

"38"5T 1»H.0351-sri"
The Brilliant Comedy by Charles Klein Esq.

Presented by the Entire Alcazar Company, In-
cludiug OEOBOK OsiBOUKSi. and

HUGO 'POLAND.
Our Regular Prices! Telephone for seats. BlacK 991

O'Fjrrellstreet, near btockion.
San Francisco' -i Family Concert Hall.

Week ofMonday, March 1,
The Best Varied and Breeziest Muslcr.l Bill,Ever

Offered In the city. Hear the Realistic Indian
War Dance by HE X STARK and
THE VIENNAORCHESTRA. .

j(s^Grand Concert Kvery Evening at 8 o'clock.

COOPER MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Corner Sacramento and Webster streets. y •>. ;;

LANE LECTURES.
FRIDAY EVENING ........MARCH 5,

DR. C. N.ELLINWOOD.
"Vaccination."

: tS" ADMISSION FREE .ffiy

GOLDEN GATE HALL,
Saturday Afternoon, Msr h(i,3 P M.

.<\u25a0 Tuesday. March 9. at 8 P. M.
I'arewpll sons Kecitals ofMile.

its-Ebexjlji:
The Ureal Prima Do .na -uprano !

\u25a0 Munificent programme: assisting artists—Miss
V.hchorchl, ;Mr.O. Sauvlet, Mr. Jlarrion.

-
Tues-

day evening, .Wiss Jean Hush, M S3 Flor liush,
Miss v.d.Nalllen,. Messrs. G. .'Sauvlet, Rodemann
and .Marrion.'

stats on sale at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s, $1and
60 cents. ... "

'..•; ; \u0084 .

PACIFIC COAST JOCKEY CLUB
(NCLESIDE TRACK],

The only lento. later Racetrac* m Amerlci.

RACIJG RACHG
Racing From Monday, Feb. '4 2,to Satur-
', ;.*day, March 6,

'Inclusive.

Five or More Races Daily, Ham or Shim.
; FIRST KAGE AT 3 P. M.

Take
- Southern Pacific, train» a: inirl an!

Townsend sts. depot, lea vim: M1and 1:20 P. if.
'

, Fare forißound Trip, including.Ad-
mission to Grounds, »1.O!>. .V

'late Misaionst. electric line direct to tracx.
!: The Jioet <fe ChanJon White teal Stakes Mon-
day, 'February 2-. • ;

•'•

'ihe .-chreiber Stakes Saturday, February 27.*
TlieCrocker makes Saturday, March 6..

:A. 11. M'lilA'KLLa,i/resideus.
W. &Lkakic, Secretary.. • ... . . ' v. .

INTERNATIONAL
-

Ti3.§?
-
of

-
TkTWsiir--

-XOTJ-R/iST an MIE2STT. \u25a0 :
Mechanics' Pavilion, February 27 to March 6.. "10 NAtIONS CON TESTING. :

-
/United States,--': Canada, " Ireland, \u25a0

Germany. Sweden, .France, *
Norway, Italy,-; Denmark,

\u25a0 \u25a0';" ••:• \u25a0 Scotland.
Allthe Teams Will Pull Each Night.

Admission, 50c. - -
sieaaoa Tickets, VS.

kew TO-DAY.'

Schilling's Best Japan is
the cheapest of teas, ifyou
happen to like

—
notevery-

one likes Japan.
Ifyou don't like any fla-

vor ofSchilling's Best your
grocer returns your money
in full.
v Schilling&Company

San Francisco Cg4

Personal I
ij Attention:
I Unlike many other physicians and ,'

medical institutes, Doctor Cook :per-, r

sonally attends hi«» own office. He i|
1 has no hired substitutes, no profes- i|, sional representative. When you go \
i1to his office for treatment you consult \
i
1 Doctor Cook himself, and no.one else. 1,
i He goes thoroughly into each mdi- 'i
I1vidual C"se and carefully follows it \ j
1

t
through every stage until a perfect ]> !

'l cure is effected. He stakes his reputa- (
>

'i tion on every rase, and is determined -,•
i to make California famous throughout ,'
i the world for the achievements of aV

1 1 creat specialist. • i1'
Doctor Cook treats with unequaled i|

success Female Complaints, Lost Man- i,
i hood and all its attending ailments, ',
iGonorrhoea, Stricture, Syphilis, Vari- 'i
i cocele, Hydrocele, Piles, Rupture, 1:
iRheumatism, Catarrh, Blood and Skin \
i Diseases, and Diseases of the Eye, Ear,
1 Brain, Nose, Throat, Heart, Lungs, •-/1 L ver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and ,'
1 Urinary Organs, i • v ,'
] C Mail Treatment always satisfactory— i1[> therefore write H you cannot call, i1iFREE BOOK on men's diseases to alii;
i1 describing their troubles. Office hours ',
i1 —9 to 1-' A. m., 2 to 5 'and 7 to 8 p. m. (,
i Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. only. ; Address \
I nflPTflß Pfinif £65 Market Street, J'! UUUlUn IUUIV, San Francisco. !

r \u25a0
\u25a0- KEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

BUSH-ST. THEATER.
Uko. K.cbatkb Jr....... ....Lessee aud Manager

Week Beginning Monday, March 8. \u25a0

-
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEES

IARABIAN NIGHTS,
With MISSESSIE TITTLEand a powerful East-*

crn Company. \u0084

•
10c, 20c ami 30& .No higher.

THE CHUTES.
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING..- Great Open-Air Performance.
SPKCJ AC—Fre« ivok^t Kintuoscopes to Chil-
;. •\u25a0..'\u25a0• dren next Saturday ami Sunaayl :.• ADMISSION,iOc. CHILDREN, sc.

'

SUTRO BATHS.
. FINE PROGRAMME. '•

Grand Concert Every Sunday Afternoon.

General Admission, 10c;Childreni 50.

IThe Rosy Freshness
|Ana a velvety softness of the skin is mv»
Jriably obtained by those who use Pozzoni'b

Complexion Powder.

KEW TO-DAT.

Itching,irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, dry,thin,

ud railing Hair, cleansed, purified,and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos" with Cuticuba. Soap,

and occasional dressings of CCTictrßA,purest of
emollients, the greatest skin"cures. '\u25a0',

*&-?atment will produce a clean, healthy scalp

•4 iluxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.
•\u25a0 Id thrnti-hout the world.!Pottib Drcoajtd Cniic

<1i.p.,Snle Prop*., Boston. ,
JrV*""Howtoproduce Luxuriant Hair,"mailed Int.

0/IMO 01! C!DC »'' Ecr.cms ir.iUntlr rclifTtd
OrVlliO UN Tint .by Ccticbra Kemkdim.

e-ff"ps C The instant itis applied togore

I"ttLw lvn£8> weak Vac 8» painful kid-
neys, aching nerves and muscles,

I*flfln rheumatism and sciatica,

IIUUU Collins' VoltaicElectric Piaster!

AMUSEMENTS.
rAi.Dvrix Theater —"Shore Acres."
Columbia Theatkk

—
"A Flower Girlof Paris.

MoROSCoa Oi'kba
-

House.
—

-'The Derby
I

Aitazar Theater. "Ey Proxy."
Tivoi.i Cpkra lloi-sr. The Mikada"
(ii-.riiKim.-High-class Vaudeville.
New Bvsh-strkkt Tukatkr.— "Si Perkins."
Goldks (Ute Hall—Trebelli's Concert, Satur-

day afternoon.
Mnhaxics' Paytlton— Tus-oMVar.

. Obeeon.- The Vienna Orchestra.
fcVTBo Baths— Bathingand lerfonnanee*.
THK I'HCTI-S AND SKATIXB XINK—Daily at

Jlaight btreet, one block ensl of the Park.
Pacific Coast Jdckky Ci.ru.—Races to-day.

ALCTtON JALfcS.
By Chas. Tkvy & Co— This day. March 6,

Furniture, at 1135 Mtirke*. street, at 10 oclock.
By Indiana ArcrioN Co.-lhis day, March

6. Furniture. :v; 1f)57 Market St., ai11 o'clock.
Hv 8. I.Middletom itCo.

—
Wednesday. March

10 Sanitarium Baths, at cor. lowell and Bay sM.,
at 11 ov ock.

By Bovek, Toy <fc Ponntao.
—

Wednesday,
March 10. Keal Kstatp. at salesrooms, 30 Mont-
goracrj street, at V2, o'clock.


